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Fears of ’culture of euthanasia’ 

BV ~’,ichael Stodderd and David Fentc~e 
BBCI~ 

Tile jury at tke inqmsts ioto 10 

deaths at a hospital io Hampshir~ 

heard from maRY medical experb; 

during four week5 in �ourt, bet tJbere 

was one they were not allowed to 

hear from. 

Pr-ofe~or Gary Ford, a professor of 

pharmacology at Newcastle University, 

prepared a report for Hampshire 

Constabulary on a total of five deaths - 

two of which were the subject of the 

inquesl~ - which occurred at the Gesport 

War Memorial Hospital more than 10 

years ago. 

He was one of many experts consulted when detectives opened an investigation into 

families’ claims that patients had died after sedatives such as diamorphine were 

over-prescribed by staff. 

Families of 92 patients came forward with concerns which led to police handing 10 

files to the Crown Prosecution Service (CPS), but in October 2007, the CPS said there 

was not enough evidence to charge anyone. 

The patients died at GWMH between 
1996 and 1999 

Following a long campaign and calls for a 

public inquiry, the inquests into 10 of= the 

92 deaths were opened last month ~th 

the jury returning a narratJve verdl~:. 

1;~ There wls ctrl]isly 15o sign 

of him coming to the end of hi 

life wlbeu I last saw him 

The jury found the administrabon of Chades Farthing 

medication "o~ntnbuted n-~,re than 
minimally" to five ot: the deaths, with three ~ those not rec~hving "ap~te~ 

medication for their symptoms. 

In the other five cases ~t was found the medzcation dld no{ contribute to ,.’!-~;r deaths. 

But the panel of five women and three men was not shown Pro~ Ford’s ret:x:)~. 

In legal arguments, the famll~’ lawye~’~ called for the report to be ,nd’,.KJed in 

ewdence b~t the cororter refused and irl~ead re, led on two other mec~ca~ experts 

who had al~3 prepared reports - Of Profmssor David B~a~k and Prof~ Andrew 

W~lc~ck. 

In h:s find:ngs, Pref~ Ford raised concerns the~e may h~ve t~n a "culture ot 

;nl,,~untaFy euthana.~a on, the wards" and daimed the |evels d cfiamor,phlr~e 

admm~stered through synnge dnvers v~=re "reckless" and "poor prad:*ce’. 

One c~ the deaths he looked rote was that of former World War 1I pilot Brian 

C=nm~gham. 

~e .~u~y ~nd ~e admm~s..’~ened 

med~c~t,on d~d o:~tnbute to h~ death but 

.’,he drugs ire was g~ven were a~[:x,~c~rmte 
for h~s cO.dijOn. 

Pr~f Ford’s report states the 79-yesr-old 

was suffenng rTom Par~.=nson’s disease, 

~ement~a, depression and had dil~rl~t~( 

waiktng, and was admitted to the hospital 

21 September 1996 w~th a serious bed 

3~:re. 

H~s stepson, ~naries Farthir~j, sa~d he was Bnan Cunningham d,ed whlie be=ng 
i’ ~I: no~: dy=,’.g_.                               U’. eared at the hosprtal 

’He was weak and fred I would say, yes, but he was 100% there mentaily. He was 

stdl very luod and a reasonable sort ~ chap. 

"T~ere was c’erta!nly no ~gn c~ h~m Com:ng ~.e the e~d o~ h~s hfe when I !as~" s.av. 

P’I:T¯" 

On the fi,~-t day of his adm~ss~n, Mr l.~..,’nn,ngham was PUt on a sy~nge driver and 
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given 20rag of diamorphine - a drug two to three times stronger than morphine. 

Four days later the diamorphine was irw:re~J from 20rag to 60rag a de?. 

’Rapid deterioration’ 

Professor Ford said in his report: "The subsequent threefold increase in diamorphine 

dc~e later that day to 6Omg [over] 24 hours is in my view very poor practice. 

"such an increase was highly likely to re~Jlt in resp=rat~’y depres~on and marked 

de~==~on of oonsdous level, both of which could lead to premature death." 

lie_ said alth~Jgh Mr OJningham was admitted for treatment to his bed sores "v~rd 

staff appear to have considered he was dying and admitted for terminal care=. 

The diamerphine dose was later increased to 80rag before Mr Cunningham died o~ 26 

September. 

His death certificate recorded the cause as bronchopneumonia. 

His stepson said: "I didn’t believe what 

was on the certificate, [ was certain it was 

due to the drugs he had been given in 

hospital and I wanted that shown." 

Professor Ford also looked into the death 

of Robert Wilson, jurors found the 

medication he reeaived was not 

appropriate. 

The 74-year-old was admitted in 1998 

after suffering ~orn a broken arm. 

Mr Wilson, who also had liver problems 

due to e long-standing drink problem, had 

made an "immense_ recovery" but died four days later after being given diamotphine 

through a syringe driver, the inquest heard. 

Prof Ford noted: "Hr Wilson was admitted for rehabilitation not terminal care. 

"Following treatment Mr Wilson was noted to have had e rapid deterioration. 

’Hospital pressures" 

’The medical and nursing teams appear to have failed to consider that Mr Wilson’s 

detenoration may have been due to the diamorphine ,,’r~sion. 

"In my opinion when Mr Wilson was unO:xtscious the dia~ine in~sion should 

have been reduced or disconUnued." 

The report also states the increase in diamorphine v~s "not approf~ete when the 

nursing and medical notes record no evidence that Mr Wilson was in pain or 

distre~se, d at this time." 

During the inquest, the claims diamorp~ine caused the premature deaths of patients 

were rebuffed by other medical e~perts and staff at the he~4wtal, induding Dr .lane 

Barton. 

She was responsible for the cam of the 10 patients end the pre~o’ibing of their pain 

medication, 

Robert Wilson was transferred to the 
Memorial Hospital with a broken arm 

She told jurors of the pressures at the 

hospital with managers sending more end 

more serious|y ill patients because of ¯ 

bed blocking cdsis at the local general 

hospital. 

"I could have said I couldn’t do the 
any more and walked away, 10ut if I did, I 
felt I’d be IotUng down the staff and. 

more importantly, my patients," Dr 

Barton told the inquest. 

She said that a.s a result of the pressures, Dr Jane Batten said she raised her 

her medical notes ware sometimes concerns with health managers 

"sparse" and that she started a system of 

"pro-active prescribing" - where presaiptmns could be written in advanea. 

In a statement after the inquest Dr Barton said: "! can say though that I have always 

acted with cans, concern and compassion towards my patients. 

"I very much appreciated the kind and supportive comments of the nursing staff who 

Gave ev~de~ at the inquest. 

"! am p~eased the jury recognised that in all of these cases, drugs were only given for 

therapeutic purposes." 

The inquest also heard families had =unrealistic expectations" about their relatives’ 

charx:~ of surwval. 

Pro~essor Ford said the skills of nursing and non-censultant medical staff, 

"partH:lJlady Dr Barton, were not adequate". 

In his conclusion he said: "Routine use of op4ate and sedative drug infusions without 

dear indi¢~ for their use w~JId raise o~er’rm that a oultur’e of involuntary 

euthanesta existed on the ward." 

.He added closer scrutiny into the ward i~"ad:iea would be ~ to =establish if 
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:t’ls was the case’. 

H~. flndtngs were ;:~sse~ to Ha.m~s,h~re ~>’~s~c~ula’3’ t~ 2~01, b~t nO o’~m=’~a: 

prcsecuuons nave ever ~ ~-ought despite three po~;ce ~nvesttgatx~r~. 

Some fam~i~es nave vsv,~e~: to :~ght re" a full put~= ~.-~u,ry. 


